
A Noted Knight" Templar

Owes His Health to Peruna
Colonel T. P. Moody, a prominent

Knight Templar, Is well known In
every city In tho United State3 west of
Buffalo, N. Y., as a Jeweler's Auc-
tioneer. In tbo city of Chicago as a

lodge man, being: aEromlnent K. T.'s and also of the
Masons. The cut shows Colonel
Moody In the costume of the Oriental
Consistory Masons, 32d degree.

In a recent letter from 5900 Mlchl-p- m

avenue, Chicago, 111., Mr. Moody
says the following:

"For over twentyflvc years I
suffered from catarrh, and for
over ten years I suffered from
catarrh of tho stomach terribly,

Ihave taken allkinds ofmedi-
cines and have been treated ly
all kinds of doctors, as thousands
of my acquaintances are aware
in different parts of tho United
States, where I have traveled, but
the relief was only temporary,
until a little over a year aso J
started to take Peruna, and at the
present time I am better than 1

have been for twenty years,
The soreness his left my stom-

ach entirely and I am free from
indigestion and dyspepsia and will
say to all who are troubled with
catarrh or stomach trouble of any
kind, don1 1 put it oft and suffer,
tut begin to take Peruna right
away, and keep it u? until you
are cured, as you surely will be it
you persevere.

"My wife, as many In the southwest
can say, was troubled with a bad cougii
and bronchial trouble, and doctors all
over tho country gave her up to die,
es they could do nothing more for her.
She began taking Teruna with the lt

that she is better now than she
has been in years, and her cough ha3
almost left her entirely. The soreness
ha3 left her lungs and she i3 as well
ns she ever was la her life, with
thanks, as she says, to Peruna. Yours
very truly, T. P. Moody.

Catarrh In its ra:ous forms Is rap-Idl- y

becoming a general curse. An
undoubted remedy has been discov-
ered by Dr. Hartman. This remedy has
been thoroughly tested during the past
forty years. Prominent men have
come to know of its virtues, and aro
making public utterances on the sub-
ject To save the country we must
eave the people. To save tho people
we must protect them from disease.
The disease that is at once tho most
prevalent and stubborn of cure is

If one were to make a list of the
different names that have been ap-

plied to catarrh In different locations
and organs, tho resnlt would be as- -
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Turn the Rascals Out
Via urc speaking; of the grip microbes

Th well and cmu resist their poi-

son, the Richly weak nre their prey.
Unxtcr'a Mandrake IJitters arc 'a

remedy for expelling all p)ison
from the system. At druggists, in liquid
or tablets at 2" cents per bottle or box.
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Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago, had
Catarrh Twenty-fiv- e Years and

Was Cured by Peruna.
tonishlng. We have often published
a partial list of these names, and the
surprise caused by the first publication
of it to all people, both professional
and was amusing.
And we have never enumerated all
of the diseases which classed as
catarrh. It must be confessed, how-
ever, to see even this partial list drawn
up in battle array Is rather appalling.
If the reader desires to see this list,
together with a short exposition of
each one, send for free catarrh
book. Address The Peruna Medicine
Co.. Columbus. Ohio.
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The Bt. LouU Shw.
Everything la show, show, show.. In

1303 St. Louis will ce.ehrate the Louisi-

ana purchase, an affair of some note
in the days of Thomas Jefferson, In-

volving disposition of 1,171,931 squaro
miles of virgin territory. The tract
reached from the Mississippi river to
the Rocky Mountains, from the Gulf
of Mexico to British America, and
was about twenty-fou- r times a3 large
as the state of New York. The price
paid was $15,000,000, the cost of two
or three big office buildings In this
city at the present day. Now, the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition already
has In Its treasury more money to
begin the show with in 1903 than our
government' paid in 1803 for nearly
the entire west, a princely domain of
750,033,810 acres. The munic.pality of
St. Louis has given $3,000,000, tho fed-

eral government $5,000,000 and the
people of Missouri by voluntary sub-

scription, $3,000,000; total, $15,000.-0- 0.

Add to this sum the amount already
received from concessonalres, or
agreed upon, and you will have some
$17,000,000 or $18,000,000. New York
Press.

Kuy O'Utey" llarotrie.
Andrew J. Welch and O. A. Jonfi3

have completed negotiations for the
purchase of the Oakley racetrack, near
Cincinnati, and Its nex meeting will
be held uu-- er their management.
Welch and Joces are owners of the
Charter Oak course at Hartford, Conn.

Happiness is never found by those
who Reek it on the run.
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Teeth and outh
New Size SOZODONT LIQUID, 25c
SOZODONTTOOTII POW DER, 25c
Urge LIQUID and POWDER, 75c

At all Stores, or by Mall for the price.
HALL&RUCKEU New York.
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Nearly Hf Million DolUr Worth or
I'roperty Deatroyrd.

Upwards of 50.0'JO telegraph pole9.
two Hawmills, a salt bluck. a dredge, it
tusr and many thousand feet of lum-
ber were burned In a tire that started
rdiortly before 2 o'clock on tho after
noon of the 12th in SalHotte & Fn rea-
son's saivmill at River Iloue, cansin
a lossof atb-as- t S33,O'i0. divided atnonir
the several linns as follows: Wt-ster-

Union Telegraph Co. , $200,000; Salliol te
& Furaon, S.0.0')9; John lirownlee &
Co., 815,000; Carkin, Sllcltney Ok Cram.
815,000; Maltby Lumber Co., 812,000;
John Mason, Ball well tools, $1,000.

Fanned by the furious westerly gale
that blew fully 30 miles an hour at
times, the fire was boon out of the con-

trol of the village firetcen and was
licking up tho mills and lumber piles
hundreds of yards away. It swept
over hn?o piles of lumber almost us
fast as tho eye could follow it, and in
less than on hour ha I eaten its way
from the place where it Bt:irt?d to a
point fully it half mile dibtant, where
eitrht acres of land were p.led high
with cedar poles beloninjr to the
Western Union Tclejrnpu Co.

The fire is supposed to have been
eaused by a 6park from tho smoke-
stack of Salliotte & Furgrason's suit
block, which is immediately west of
tho sawmill. Fortunately no fatali-
ties occurred.

CHINA WAR NEWS.

Inquiry at Washington confirm tho
report that the U. S. i working', and
finds support in its effort, toward the
opening1 of all China, including the
provinces, to the trade of the world.
This does not mean the abolition of
customs duties, but would make every
Chinese city a market for the world's
poods instead of limiting foreign com-
merce to the few existing treaty posts.
The project 13 one tint appeals tempt-
ingly to the commercial interests of
others of tho great powers than tie
U. 8., and, if it should command the
support of the necessary number, hope
is entertained that it will indirectly
aid in the settlement of tho trouble-
some indemnity question.

The report of lien Ketteler, received
at Pekin from Kuo Lu, differs from the
other reports concerning the German-Frenc- h

expedition previously received.
(Jen. Ketteler's report shows that the
Chinese troops did not leave the prov-
ince till they were forced to do so. The
entire brigade, commanded by Ocn.
Ketteler, met the enemy on April 23
and Inflicted immense loss. The re-

port does not give the loss. Tho Ger-
mans had one oflicer and three soldiers
killed and 23 soldiers wounded.

The foreign ministers on the 7th de-

cided to address a collective note to
the Chinese government informing it
that n joint Indemnity of 450,000,000
taels would be demanded, and asking
what method of payment is proposed.
A reply is expected at the end of tho
week, which will probably propose to
meet the indemnity by raising the cus-
toms tariff.

The transport Egbert, now in quar-
antine at San Francisco, has on board
the remains of 59 men who died in
China.

The plant of the Bellmer Rames
Tool Co., of Cincinnati, will locate at
Kalamazoo.

BASE BALL.

Uelow wo publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs
up to and including the games played
on Monday, May 13:

AMERICAN LKACJTjn.

Won. Lost. Pcrct.
DHrolt II .773
chtcauo n 7 .en
Washington 7 6 .M8
Uiiltlinore 7 0 .638
Hoston 7 7 .huo
ThiludPlphla C 8 . 9
Milwaukee 7 11 .38'J
Ojvvi.iu.i 4 n :

NATIONAL LEACnC.
Won. Xxst. Itrct.

Cincinnati II C .0 7

New York 8 5 .615
Pittsburg 10 7 .58
Uoncn 7 7 .5 0
Philadelphia 8 0 ,171

llrooUlrn 7 9 .4M
ChlCii-- 8 U .tOO

St. Louia 7 11 .389

THE MARKETS.

L1VK STOCK.
Voir York Cattle Sho.r Ivnb llniK

Ucst irrados....f4 10 h V) H AO If 75 W 10

Lower grades.. S 0.). b') 3 5) 4 75 0 OJ

ciiifflro
lliM nr;ul.M 5 0).5 9) 4 15 5 CO 5 80
I.owit i:rade!i..3 l'Cj.1 0 3 5U 4 " 6 45

Detroit
Ucst snides... S g?4 fi 4 0J 6 01 B 6T

Lower grades.. S 75.1 li 3 0J 4 5J 6 00

llnTulo
tii stRrade.....4 0)11 7 4 4 ) 6 00 6 0S

Lower Knidcs..2 J0iJ i' 4 0) 4 63 5 6)

Cincinnati -
Host crados 0 2 4 ITS 8 0) 5 C5

Lower k'rade..3 P0k4 6) 3 73 6 25 6 23

I'ittubnrg- r-
Host praden 5 10 V) CJ 4 43 5 IS 6 00
Lower trades. .4 bJ xS 0) 4 0) 4 63 6 0S

OK.Vl.V. KTC.
Wtioitt Corn Oat

No. 2 re t No. 2 nit No. 2 whlto
Now York MTi.M 8134
Chl.Kr 7I.71' 61 M4
'Detroit 7r7.Vi 45 . S!7t31

Toled 73 lit 45

ClnrlnnAtt 75 7() 40 JlO'i 8033
1'ltUbar.f 77in 47 t47 33j?.T3!

lti:nrlo 7a70i 42 BiS.'W
Detroit Tlay. Xa I Timot'ty. 112 75 per ton.

I'o'atoo, 3'c pr ba. Live Poultry, sprin?
chickens, 11a pT tt; fowls, lie; turkeys, lie;
ducks. 10c. Eirs, strletlf frcsl. I 4 ic dozjx
liuttor. best dairy, 15c per tt; creajiery, ISi

ItlK Steel Cumbln.
st company, capital-

ize. . 117,00 1,000, and promoted by
Philadelphia capitalists, will come into
exUtenee as a reult of the merging of
tlie Consolidated Lake Superior and
the Ontario Lake Superior Cos. These
corporations arc at present capitalized
at S'i). 00 1,000 each. The plant will be
located at Natilt Ste. Marie, Got. Its
capacity is to be 2,!00 tons a d ty.

A ilispnteh from Alproiiae, dated the
?rth. mi3s that notwtthstandinif the
fet that the ice is slushy the jam is
ft ill unbroken.

Croat LlThllnu Ftarei.
People who erpect to attend tho

exposition should remember:
First, that the number of lights and
the quantity of light will exceed that
of any other equal area ever artificial-
ly illuminated, and It will be evenly
distributed; second, that unusual spec-
tacular effects will 'bo produced by the
many combinations of light and water,
and these combinations are to be so
graded as to climax In keeping with
the decorative lights at the electric
tower; third, that the electric tower
basin will be the stage of the display
of a combination of 1,500,000 gallons
of water per hour In fountains with tha
light of 100 large-sLze- d searchlights
a scene which will certainly be im-

pressive.

A Month's Teat Free,
tf ron hare nbeumattim, writs Dr. Bhocp, Ttaclna,

11 1., Dux ua, lor tlx buttle of III ltheuinatlc Cure,
cyrrex raid, gjad no uiney. )'jr 3.50 If cured.

It comes as natural for a rirl to like her
teacher u.s It U for u boy to dislike his.

Hall's Catarrh Core
Is a constitucloual cure. Price, 73a

If you don't refer to a younj; lawyer as a leyal
light ho U apt to bo quite put out.

FITS Permanently Cured. Xoflu or ncrroaineM after
Brut day' t of I'r. Kline' Ureat Norve Kenturer.
tend tor I KICK l2.00 tiial bottle and tread.
Da. U. IL. Kximx, Lta.,VJl ArvU hL, 1 hil'laUaia. 1'a.

The fellow with hU flrst camera believes la
taking things just as they come.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Pyrop.
For chllilrtn teetUlnif, noftcm the irumt, retlueee

aluj- - iin, cure iud collo. tjc a buttle.

A man's bouse mar bo hU castle, but tbat
doesn't make him a uublemua.

I do not bcllove Plst's Cure for Consumption
has an ejual for couv'hs and colds. Joun t
lloYKit, Triuity Sprtugs, Iud.. Feb. 15, luUU.

Tell a dlk'nlfted Indlv dual to pull down bis
vebt und you raise bis choler.

When cyclluir, tulto a bur of White's Yucatan.
You can tide further and easier.

Harrowing a mun's feelings won't help toward
cult Ivnllrw his acquaintance.
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Apcifecl Remedy forConslipa-Ho- n,

Sour Stoinach.Diarrlvoca
Worms .Convulsiois .Fcvensh-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
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boys, and many times large ones,
and occasionally girls, too, and little,
suffer from convulsive pains cr
"cramps" in the bowels and
pain violent it up" the
ones attacked, and makes it impossible lor
them to stand up.

Some people call It colic, tut most Bonesgr
plain-spok- en call it "belly-ach- e" very
properly, for the scat of trouble is to fbi
bowels, and caused by the violent efforts of hc
bowels to rid themselves of something vjhlcb
doesn't belong: The small boy usually
pets it from ovcr-eatin- of or from eating forbidden
fruit, and suffers in the summer time

It's spring now, and "in times of peace, prepare;
for Let the boys girls and the tlsr
folks, too, for that matter, clean out the cloggw
channels filled with bile and putrid undi-
gested food, strengthen the 30-fe-ct of bowel
canal, liven up the and "summer
aches" will have terrors, because they won

happen. The way make the body ache-pro- of is use CASCARETS, gentle, sweet, fragrant
CASCARETS, the perfect system cleaners aud bowel For fear that anybody la
family should ever be attacked by belly-ach- e, keep box ol CASCARETS in the house always, and
remember that pains and troubles in your insides are

25c 50c
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